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ABOUT SEEDS. D,. .. ~ ~ ~lo yon know

Hlow woriderful r.i that a watorrnelon
soeds are! à bean, - .--- - in really uiily a
a chestuut, a grain Tft hadun
of corn or rice or -)*i*Ii l.E. The
wheat, the tiny 1-un)r*kln and
flower seed--each . 1 f.,art, .ceil
one pianted will bu*j t-k Sur arct.f
scnd Up a plant l>tan andi Pea 1,udin
that will bear its Tht . ty-lpr
own kind. Each b asa quccr puinted
plant has a seed , î'ee1 box. atnd whe.n
vessel which is a ' t 1s ripe itnl s
true treasuro box, open liLt ilings out
bacause it has in it the Beeds (X Yard or
the promise of the s0 OIE. Thisties
plant to corne. n dadini

God, wio madie have sails of down
t he world,has madie fin the seed, so that

everthig i itt bey can be carrieti
beautiful and bt y h id
wonderful. An Sonie sieeds, aB nut.4,
even ini the tiniest beains anti pcas: and

of te litlo eedsgrainti, arc gooti fur
wve shall fnd how f d uernt
lie bas fitted At for -eCCt rr of tbis
exactly the place it h ind In a big,
has to fill-just as jround seed box,
ho bas a place and %al o Min orand
a work for the j hp fa rne
sinalle.%t boy or arc a great number
girl -who reads thi. cf loeie inac en-p

Grass seed is I l-e a in ali phlp
very light and "ad ah roefeh
sinall; the wind ma4n erh
ca shake *t froin - i ng footi Sceehow

iscase andi blow ra~ 'il.an aedt

bas apair f wîd f~. ' lu r at ther
of the illaide treti
wings, so that AL».tag~ nipet
wvil1 floftt fat beforc -t1an'rs arn rtty
it drops tu thL gocuntd.
carth tu p!ant a MM 1ti Ilunu d
now trce. The tu k tlie ittle portu

POPPY bas a seeti -ac 7.e it
pod like a beauti- '"-.,teed filing

ful~~~~~ liteJ-ýwthký

a fluted liti. The r. -re

seeds of ail bernies -canheveryniceanti

are in a nice pulp, 4 polite when aunticis
so that birds wil I or cousins arc visi t-
pick them and IN TIIE FIELDS. ing at the bouse,
carry the seed far but as soon as they
off to growv in a are gono their good
new place. The chestnut has a prickly which attractis lÂrds. Cherrieb, 1)tii, marinera are guuu.. Tittir imlitenewi did
burr with four brown nuts or seetis in it. pear-, apples, have their eiuedi inside a nut dpring frum tus licart, but froça
The rose seeds are in a brigbt red berry ricli pulp. ,van.ity or ambition to please.
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Tl'îE LORI)'S 'l'NTIL
Thoro was, înany years ago, a lad of

sixteen, who loft houle to soeek his fortune
Ail his worldly possessions würe ticd up in
a bundie, whici hie carried in bis hand.
As lio trudgced along, ho met ain old
neighibour, the captain of a cantal boat; and
the folloiving zonv'ersat *on took place,
whieh changed te wlîolgv cutrent of the
boy's life:

et %Vole William, whiere are vou going ? l
et don't know,' hie answerid. etFathor

in toc poor to keel) me ait hoine any longer,
and -mye; I inust now makoc a living for
uiysci I."

Williatîî Vien told hi- friond that the
only trade lie kneiv anything about wvas
eoap and candle mnakiîîg, nt w~hici lie had
hoelpcd his father while nt honte.

lWeil," said the old iiani, ' let nie pray
with you and give yotu a littie advice, ûnd
thon I w'ill let you go."

They both kneeled upoil the towpath
(the patb along whielh the hior.sos, that
drcev tho canal ho)at walkûdî 'tle old
man prayo(l oarncstly for Willinam, and
then tliis advice ivSg given: teSonne one
wili soon be the leailing soapinaker in
Now York. lIt can be youz as NweIl as any
one. I hopo it inay be. B3e a goo1 niai),
give your hcart to Christ, -ive tho Lord ail
that bolongs to him of every dollar you

t'arn, inlako lit 1lleç'~et ralp, give a full
pindfm, andi 1 ain certatin yotî will Ilc, a
greîit, gond and richtin.

Wiii te boy arrivetl in the cit'. lie
fibîîgill it liardl Lu get work. l.onie%uinu aie
far f rouin homeo h<' reincin hi'red his sunotlîer«,
wvords, andi te hit w'ord'i of the canal-
lîtait ctliîlotin. let w'ai meun andi there letl
toge - st'uk lirst thei k inîgloîtî of G-ril and lii8

lie re'nîexibertd hin proun'uite to the old
cahîtin 'hliir.t dollar hie ctIrne(l brouglit
up the iliestioti of te Lord'it part. lie
lookedl into Lhe Bible, anti 'ound te Jews

wec ouîtuaudd o î~e nt-tnt.So ho
said, el If Lhe Lord will taike that, 1 will
giv'c LIant,* and ,io lie îid. Ton cents of
every dollar %vas tacred to the Lord.

Aftor a fow year.4, hoth partners dioe,
an(i Williamii camne to ho the sole owner of
the business. le now tcsulvcd to koop
)lis promtise teg tho old captain. Ho made
an Itunest cap, gave a full Pound, and in-
structed his bookkeeper to opon an accourut
îvith the Lord, and carry onc-tcnth of aIl
hie incoîno to that account. 1le was
prospoed. 11lis business greW, hi8 fanîily
wvas blessed, his soap solde and ho grev
rich fastor than ho lind lever hopcd. Ho
thon dccidcd to give tho Lord two-tenths,
and hie prospoed more than lever. Thon
tlirco-tonthis, thon four-tentbs, thon f h'o.
tonths. lie thon cducatod his fainily,
settied ail bis plans for life, and toid the
I.-ird hoe would givc hini ail his incomo.
le prospereti more than over.

This ig te truc story of Mdr. Oolgatc,
who lias given millions to tho Lord's
cause, aîîd lco't a naine that twill nover
die.

Are there not boys and girls wvho wviI1
now begini to give to tho Lord one-tenth of
aIl the money they receivo, and continue
to do so throu-lh life.

A UNIQUE POSTMAN.
I)orsoy in a dog and hias the distinction of

boing the only one in the wvorld rcgularly
employed as a lettor-carrier. Dorsoy lias
for sovoral ycars carriod the mail betwcen
Calico, San B3ernardino County, and Bis-
marck, a înining camp botwoen three and
four miles away, ovor almost iropassable
niounitains. Calico in a stage station, and
lias a post-oilice. Without tho nid of tho
dog, miany a inter îvoul-1 have a liard ime
getting bis mail, as the country is very
rougli and stecp in places, and most of the
the woather is vory warin.

l)orsoy belongs to tho postinastcr at
Calico, and in his you:- was not regardcd
as aîîytbing more than a common puppy.
Tîte way the dog, becamo a mail-carrier
was as followvs: One day the postma.stcr
wvanted to soud word to bis brother at
Bismnarck, but hoe did flot want to mako the
trip. lIt occurrcd te hlmn te try the dog.
Ho wrote a letton and tied it round the
dog's neck, l)ointing the dog's bond towvard
Bisîuarck, and thon told hini te go. Hie
trC f cd of r' a short distance, and thon turncd
about to soc what e!se wvas wantcd. Sine
of the smail boys showvercd stoinos at bim
and hie rail un toi Bismarck. Nýext day ho-

roturtied w" li tn aiwer ticd tn lus ncck,
and sluosvd that lie had bcon weli treated
''ie experniîent e peatud, each time
w"îi sucCele; anîd additional dignity on the'
part of te ".

Ati moon 114 it be.c9111o known that I)or8oy
couila lie dependcd tupon, roîjuosts were
constantly mîagie by the muinora to .send
their mail by hit. The loada mon1 in-
cremscd, and iL becaino ovident tVint they
coula not tie on ail tho lettone. The
minera thon ordercd a handsoino iiasil-
linge and itted it te, the dog'a shoulders.
Ik in fatstened round his che8t by one strap,
and round his body, back of hie fore loge,
by anothon. Hol lias nover mi8ecd a trip
for about three years, nr lost a letter.
Now whon the stage coinces in 'le gets up,
8tretches himusoîf, walke te the post-oflice,
wvait4 to have the mail etrappod on hlm,
and etarts off as. moon as ho in tod ail in
roady. Hie wvill go a long way round te
avord meeting a strangen, seeming to
ré'xlize the importance of hie mission.

TrHE CRADLE SHIP,
]IV CHARLES GORIDON RtOGERS.

Wlicn baby goce a-sailing, and the breoze
is fro.qli and froc,

Ilis rhiip je just the querost craft. that ever
saiiod the sea!

The tingors truc inako Up tbo crew that
watcl on dock must keop.

Whilo ail a-roiv ton tees bolow are passen-
tgers risioep;

&nd mnother is tho Pilot dean-ah, nono so
true as sho 1

Wlien baby goe-s a-saiiing, alld the wvind is
fresh and free

WNhen inothor rocks the cradle ehip, the
wvals-for shores-slip past;

The brce',es front tho gardon Ibiow wbcn
baby boy sails fast!

So fast he flics that Dolly cries 8e feare.
wo'll run herdown,

So haril a-port!1 we're noV the sort te sec a
doily drowvn;

And thon you know, we've got the whole
,Vide carpet for a son

Whoen baby goos a-saiiing, and the wind ie
f resh and froc!1 C

WVhon baby lies becalmod in sloop, and aIl
the crow je stili,

Wlion that we ship's iii port at last, ail
safe frow- storin aînd iii.-.

Two eyes of love shall shine abovo, two
lips shall kiss his face,

Until in deep aînd tranquil sleep he'll smille
at that ciii brace.

For mnother watch os, too, lit nigbt; whilo
through his sluinbers creop

Dreane-momorios of sailing cre the brelezos
foil asleoop.

A ROYAL RULE.
A dii!tinguisliod author says, 'Iret-

solved, when 1 %vas a child, nover te use a
word wvhichi I could not pronounce before
iny niothor." Ho kopt bis resolution '.ud*
bocaino a pure-mindcd, noble, 1tonoured
gentleman. lis rul and example are
worthy of imitation.

62 jjjj:1 bt)NBEAâl.
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OVER TUIE UILIS AND) FAR AWAY.

liv rEiEN PIELD.

Over the his and far away
A littie boy steals froin )lis morning play,
And under tho blossoining apple tree
Ho lies and lie drcains of the things to lie.
Of batties fouglit and victories won,
0f wrongs o'erthrown and of great dccd8

donc-
Of tho valour thathle shall provo soino day,
Ovor the his and far away -

Ovor the his and far away.

Ovor tho hbis and far away,
lt'B oh, for the toil tho livolong (lay!
But it mattorcth nlot to the soul affame
With a love for riches and power and

faute 1
On, O man, wvhilo the sun is high-
On to the certain joy8 that lie
Yondor whero bîazeth the noon of day;
Ovor the hilis and far away-

Over the his and far mway.

Ovor the his and far away
An old mnan lingers ut close of day i
Now that his journoy is ulmost done,
Ris butties fought and his vi'-toried won-

The old-timo lionesty and truth,
The trustfulness and the f riends of youth,
Home, ard mothor, where are they ?
Ovor the hilis and far away-

Ovor tho b;is and far away.

LESSON NOTES.

TIIIRD QUARTER.

STUDIES IN TIIE OLD TESTrAMIE2T.

LEssoN VIII. [Aug. ~LO.
TIIE RIVER OF SALVATION.

Ezek. 47. 1-12. Momory verse, 12.1
GOLDEN TEXT.

WVhosoever -%vill, let him. take the water of
life freely.-Rov. 22..17.

DO YOU KNOW?

How lonoe before the coming of Christ
did Ezokiel live? About tivo hundred
years. Whut did God show hiu in this
lesson? The vision of tue holy waters.
Where did these waters come front? Froun
under the holy house. lIow deep were
they ut first ? Only to the ankies. What
did Ezekiel thon se? That thoy grew
deeper ail the time. Of what is this a
picture? 0f the growth ef Çhrist's king-
dom. What did the waters beoîine. A
river. Through whut did they llow eut to
the soa? Througrh a desert. What did
they do for the desert and the seul Thoy
made everything live. What dees the
Gospel do for sinful seuls ? Makes them
alive te Ged.

DAILY IIELMS

.M1on. Rlend the lesson verses each day
o! the week. Ezek. 47. 1-12.

lleadI lIK)t a htiti that grt, %
Da)în 2.3:4, :0).

Jr. .l Learn what water dloei. Etck. :il
125.

V, ir. ,&Larn who ig the living Water
Johin 4. 10, 14.

b'ri. Rend about water anîd the Sisirit
ISa. 4.1. 3-..

~*' Learn a promise tui: '. Go'l-leti
Text.

i.t . Rend somcthing tu nao you Nery
happy. 11ev. 22. 1 -5.

Lr.:SsoN IX. jAug. 27
UETUILNINO FILE"! i AI'I I'~ IiY.

Ezra 1. 1-11. Meinory vertîsc't, 2-4.
GOLDEN TEXT.

The Lord hiath doue grcat tlîings for u4,
wvhcreof wvo are glad.-Psalin 12o. 3.

DO 'i OV KNOW.

How long hiad the JewB been slaves iii
Bubylon ? MVho promised theni deliver-
ance ? The Lord. By whoin did lie senol
tho promise? By Joreiiiiali. Who was
Jeremiali? A prophet. W~ho was n.w
the king o! Persia? WVhat did the Lord
telhini toeo? Wliat did lie send tlirougli-
out luis kingdomn ? Wlpt liad tic Lo-1
told the king to build? 1 ere many, o!
the Jews roady to go and lîcllp builîl iL ?
Yes, about fifty thousand. WVhaL did tlie)y
t.akc with thein? ('oid and silver and
precieus gifts. What else did tlîey take"
The vessels of the house o! the Lurd
Who had brouglît theso vessols away.?
Nebuchadne7zar. Do you think thc Jews
were glud to go home ? llow do wvo knowv
they were homesick ? Sec Wcdnesday's-
llelp.

DAIIX flELIIS.

M'.Find a promise wliiclî wvas made
the Jewiali captives in Babylon.
Jer. 29. 1, 10-14.

Timb. Rend the lesson verb.es carofully.
Ezra 1. 1-11.

lTed. Learn liow homcsick the captivei
wtre. Psaim. 137.

Tair. Find what the lucathen king did
with the holy esel.Dan. 1.1,2.

Fri. Learn what the Lord wanted the
Jews to do now. Jer. 30. 9.

Mî. . Find whlat kind of a house we înay
build for the Lord. 1 Cor. :3 M;.

Site. R1ead more about the vessels whieli
wcre carried to Babylon. 2
Kings 25. 13-17.

A WONDERFUL DOLLHOUSE.

T1he niest wonderful dolîhouse that I
have ever secn, w~rites a travellor, is in the
museutn o! Utrecht, Heolland. Greut urtists
were paid to paint the tiny pictures o~n
the wails and to decorate the ceilings o!
the "best" roins, and the chief uphul-
sterers were euxploycd to naike the
furniture.

The bouse is two-storied and contain.s
aine roonis and a hall. The kitehien is
completely furnished in avery respect, and

i', ns.-itvloer 1-y a 1îUvi-lot-oking rotk.
Ili tut' cIîmîfrtailit, ald il maely t1lling-
ro'îun fiUiiie g-"ntl-iîîîn aire aitting. And
tetivII iiifuny 'tr,. if wt, înnyIu1iIv,.' froni
their -lài ding fiict- ''vî e -- leqsaî
in "uie e''ria'vr tif the. r'';'aî. Th'ero are twen
-envii'ini ait-I titrrci'ladies in tho drawing-
r-1,1'11, 'whicl i i's "t vlegantly fu.iaklheul.

lia l'Iî..wiar liî%t-ly ,lreme-4i, and ti vîc
la Ika fan %,ilameo f the gentlemen'i scs

01 -%#lt tui 0 ntvrttti tlit, lemipary, fu>r Il iil

I '"~ in the nurery Lwi, clîildren
aîrtI lu-l wh.~~lile rîuriem lire waitisi on
-'ther cblidren, andl twi Iladies, -fi pcrn"
g.-iversie.I4s4 are t.akilig tea At a ale

Ii licauitiful lieîlrooti a lady. îlresseid for
dimie.r. stanl-t ini front of a lookizàg.ghuas,
theo týi ilv table being furnislued witlî silver
jetr, andi l.ittle,4 and china vase.q. Thoro il;
It sn!i tUuy Or bU4illP4 roo11 ili WhiC.h a

isaers'.cttcc'laibut Im.lutho latindry
thv iiitîtîli re bu8y wainig, wringing and
ironing clothe..

GOIVS EWES.

it %vas very late for Crissy and Etta to
lie out tiwiingiîig, 4ci late t.hat it wlis tcit
daîrk unîler tic apple trce, whero the
:iWill,- lig , and M'lion tlucy puBlied out
aind looxe<cd IIp in the sky, bushols of stars
were pcepiîîg dowî nt thein.

"Wlat are .at.ars madle of, Etta? askcd
Cri.ms, throwiing back lier little heud until
siie almost puslie-i EUai off thei blick of tho
swing.

'Look out! ' cricîl baby Etta, " l'a iiost
fallin'."

«B ut whaft are -itmr mnade o! ? " porsited
the other.

"«Oh, I spcct dey i des God'8 eyes,' un-
swcred Ettu; more intent upon swinging
tItan upon astroflony.

But God liasn't got fifty-thrce oyoa,"
ob.jeted the little î1uestioner, uîaking
a daring guess nt the numnber of shining
tlîin above lier.

Ohil1 y"î, but God is su big;' sugge.sted
Etta, "'iL must take a lot of oycs for iîini
to sec wcil." The littie philosopher waa
silenccd.

"I1 fink suppcr'.-i awfully laite,", Buggeated
Etta , .. et's pecp iu ai, the window."

W ith conSiderable diflicuity and tiomo
danger t.he short, fat legs clinibed clown ont
of the swing, and toddled ofF te climb up
on the porch settec and look into the ton-
roorn., The prctty table was set with china
and gass and silver, the bowl boing
freshiy filled and piled with tcmipting
square lumps of su ý1ar.

"l'un se liungry,' çaid Etta; "Iet'a slip
in and -eL a lumnp."

"Charles don't low us," aîaid Crissy,
hesitating.

C'harles woul' Sec us."
But Crissy %.urncd suddcnly and lookcd

out through tlite t.rocs. -'Ihere'is lots of
God's, cycai can S'ce uS tiarougli the windowv,"
.she 8aid in a startlcd tono, and you ivay bo
eure nobody troublcd the augar-bowl after
that.
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I know n funny little lify -

'l'ie Iuapli, c%L t ,i rn,
Ili. facri in like à Lttait ofjuy.

Altlauugla Mt clutiat tît rn.

1 mi% 111111 taîialo li i îme,
Antid ti fur t grt.iî -

iltia lit,% i lauaatIil D u ,> vu .,Utvu
Ile rtruck Iii.-, fuîrîvy hu)no 1

hhaIuIv*t% tqUtizlaîIau aIt -M(CI. %Niuit' I.U tb[)Uàkr.,
Ili'. abgl ÀS riuaautlad - ' gratad

IL, riIîîaci" ut;rruit la cý.uuk
Lilu wa% en vit 8îiiy esatid.

lie InugLat the î.uauîzcit lit Uwîkct),
And titi thu day in dune ,

*ft sr~laoul -ruuni fur a juku hu tkub

IIim le.ssonta are but fun.

Nu iiatter how tho day iiiay gui
X'oit Cannot nakeo bint cry ,

Ii&as worth a doz(.n boyt4 1 kiowv,
WVho peut and iinopo and 8igh. CHUINING.

A LIrTL ChLI>SLÎLL EMJ soine boyci and girls who do 'lot try t,ý bo the country may rest easj - If' this sketch
LITTE CIILI)SIIAL good and thon atteiupt to excuse thora-. shall load any to cousider tho grreat advan-

TII EM." selves by such sayings as: "I1 dou't sc tages of living ini a gospel landI its purpose
ily IV. VP. MELTON. whant good I eau do." l'What 1 do don't IviIl bch accomplishod. A residence of a

'I'hlo 1J 'i'blilph j, Jn.a tells tint in oito hurt nnybody." fev nonthe in thoso countrios where
of their city lhospitails thoro is a blind, A bliîad inan cani sec hie wvay acros8 tho Christianity je not known would bo an
crippicdl tive ycar-old boy, Whao ic the iight street with your oyeb if yoiu wvjl let hin. effectuai romedy for thoso who are is-
ln'i jo)y of thp inctitution anxd who has A lante boy eati run up tuivi andI geL hina poscd to complain of the obligations which
licen the dlirect cause of a growni man's'a book to read if you wili loau hira your Christianity imposes. There is a blossing
cnVerciran 'l'ici curly -hairefd,pink cheeked r foot. That sick girl witli cripuIod hands couuectud with everything Jeaus requires
child ie cald by tho patients "Little Sun- 'wants soino fiowors, but she has none, if of us. Obedience wiil save us £rom a
shinc." Every inorningç hce gets one of the shte lad a gardon full, sho could naL piuck .multitude of unknown evils.
nurses to tend ina to ail the wards and thon. You have flowore and. hands.__________
anad privato pons, s0 that hoe cati tient the What are you goiàng to do about it ?
pationtas pet hain and feel thoir kisses. *A GI OSFUT

"Little Sunshin's" purity and inno- CIUNN.Often we sin by speakiug, and do incal-
cenco appoaled teonee main who had been ClURIN. iable harr with aur wards; but there
ta, groat cinier lie lookod upon the un- "Xe have heard this remark froni people are tumes wheu iL je a ein not to speak, when
fortunate but happy chiid and recalod tho who wiehed to express thoir dlislike o! to be sulent je to fait iu duty. We are not
dont,, gir-no days whon aL to speak out the wrong
hie mnother'e knco heo thoughts that may ho
loarnod te lisp lais iittlo . in our hecart, but tho
prayor. I-Jo askod tc>- good thoughts and feel-
sec a preacher, and tho . ings which bnrxr within
pastor of one of tho us it je usualiy our duty
Moethodi.et churches ~"to utter. We should
camne and tallainbia of ' nover hesitate to 8peak
tlao swCCL story of tho out boldly in confession
,-a% itur '4 love In the of Christ when his hon-
twiiîglit the inan foutait our is assailod by~ en-

~eLit.lie shnt to an aý1A mpenitent, friend day

touk tho baly's liad, ~''. .aftcr day and never
theoOne that is not "' speak te hi about his
cri pied, into hie8 own, spiritual life, is te coin-

a(siiid. - )car Uod. . mit a grievous sin
«Little Sunliiie' (titi~ agcainst hiru. XVe need
it.; ho dîd it l'li te bowaro lest we fait
proachor said. "~A tante to speak the words we
chiid coula ]ead a man, , ,ishouid epeak. Especial-
and 'Little Sunshirie,' Iy should we beware of
dia ij.1» IUNTING BUFFALO. silence about spiritual

The child Ivithdrrew Fifty ycars ago buflalo on the great western plaine were very common. and eternal thinga.&
his haud and vhiiered Frota thoîni tho Indian obtaincd inuch of his food as ivei as hie ciothing. God gives te cach of
to the nurse:- "Tan hie The skin, when dressod, niado him ci uiee robe. lu tho eut you sc their iuode us a message, a mes-
see Dod ? Wiss I tould " of eatching these animale, lu those days they wore very nunierous, but to-day sage of lîfe te others

This pathetie story tho Indians have dwindled down jr numbors, and the buffalo have becorne a We dare nlot fait to
shouild mako aahamod great curiosity. The rifle o! the waite man bas played havoc with them. detiver it.

sorti duty required of thoni: "I would
rathor churn bMfore breakfast,." Onythoso

6'vho have tricd it know whaât a ~kthât
18. &tnt You ng pooplo Ivho have gono
through LIbis erntend by caudlo-1liglit with
aieopy bonde and sharp appotitos know bost
of ait 1how disagrecab o0 it is. Blut what it
'vould bo witiî eouchi a churn as that wo-
anan in the picturo is unai; w afaintly

rea y ta exci airn, * Why I don't eo any
chtirn "' Well, really, oomo explanation
geoins to bc raccessary. Instcad of vosle
like those witiî whlaih wo arc fanaiiar,
theso 9trango foîkS Ueo a <'Oat-eki], Or
leather il bottlo,* u. it is calîe ini Serip-
turc. Wil ým tho creani is pourcd in, the
'kin is hung upand vigorously ebakon
froin sido to elde until the butter contes.
If, as soute wiso mon insist, slow churning
I-occupying froni forty to sixty minutes-
niakes the best butter, a goat-8kin churn
Iwith a lazy boy fot a dasher vioutd boat
ail the patent machines in tho market, It
je not Iikeiy, however, that thore wiii bo
auy immedjate dcmand for butter pro-
dueed in this wav. sa our vounL, friends in


